
MOH) Illetaseletred in Hungary.
Wings the following extract from a

knot to the New York Tribune, in regard
to the State chairs in Hungary. which,

since the Revolution, has been a prey to

the vultures of despotism, preying upon
Thee tittle of s down•troddun and unhappy
people. Ho write* that

*The year 1862 closed.with a cad trag.
ally in Hiltgary. Ever since the Cates-
ereptte,of - Hungary. those who lock part
in the struggle for independencehate bees

sweet Corn as Fodder.
We have been long convinced thataweet

corn would prove superior as green fod-
der to any other, and the only objestion
urged against its use as been the entallerl
yield per acre as coinpleed witlt er
kinds. The Working Farmer ea
are now prepared to recommend th 'use
of Stowell's evergreen corn for this pur-
pose. The stalds are nearly as sweet as
those of the sugar cane. and double the
quantity can be grown to the acre, to that
resulting froth ordinary 'sweet corn.

cruelly peraeretted by the Austrians.—

f ic•• Thousands of eminent men were captured.
Ofettersd and rent se prison—the officers

sent to Italy as private soldiers, the chiefs
were executed. many fled to foreign coun-
tries, many hid themselves in the marshes
and forests Hf Ilungary. They have there
organism' themselves in a military way.
and carry oil a guerilla warfare, levying
*black mail on Austrianizing landlords or
the new official., and attacking the gene
grammes and soldiers. One of their chief
leaders in the Bakosy forest was Mr.
Nitszlopy, formerly a lawyer and landed•
roprietor—during the war a guerilla lend-

wt. He was taken by the Austrians, after.
strong resistance, and sent to the prison

Indian corn contains about pixty per
renj. of starch. nearly the same as ions.
The proportion of oil and gum is large,
etout ten per cent.; this explains the fat-
tening properties of Indian meal.uo well
known to praetital nten. There is beside
these *good portion of sugar. The nitro-
genous substances are alto considerable in
quantity, some twelve to sixteen per cent.

S.'..weer corn darer,' from all other varie-
ties, containing only about eighteen per
cent, of starch. The amount of sugar is
of course, very large, and the nitrogenous
substance amounts to the very large pro-
portion of twenty per cediTl of gum from
thirteen to fourteen ; and of oil about e-
leven. This, from the above results, is
one of the most nourishing crops grown.
If it can be made to yield as much per
acre as the hardier ~varieties, it is well
worth a trial on a large scale.

*implied at North. But his energies 'e-
mitted unbroken; he. succeeded in indu-
cing the geards-to isespe with him. Since
that time he has not spared any Austrian
Police spy. He has hanged show six of
them, who had successively liittotluced
themselves into the territory where his

men found a refuge. He often visited
Penh in disguise, but was betrayed and
taken prisoner in • November last. As

Lime—lts MO In AgriCulture.
lame is one of the most abundant sub•

stances in nature—usually as a carbonate,
consisting tdf fifty-six and a halt parts of
carbonate, and forty-three and a half of
carbonic acid. is one hundred of the min-
eral. In burning. the acid escapes in the
form of steam. Itis then quicklime. A
ter exposure to the atmosphere. it absorbs
water. sleeks. and hills into an apparent
dry powder; it is then hydrate of lime.
and is in the form in which it is generally
used for agricultural purposes. It is innikt
valua'Jie when used directly after it has
fallen into powder. It Tait exposed to
reins and dews before being spread upon
me land, it loses a great portion of its fer-
tilizing powers, which principally consist
in its action upon vegetable matters, caus-
ing them to decoMpose, and in its neutral-
izing power upon acids, which abound in
sutue soils.

smokes it Was known that the daring chief
wee captured: the gene d'armea made a
razatt MI net. the Bakonv forest, and
took fourteen of hie men. Three of them
—Parity. Ilegyinegyi and Nagy Sanaor.

' noise!' of them yet thirty years old—hail
;serried formerly in the Hungarian army as
mincer". They wore brought to Petlf th.
and though it cannot be proved fiat either
of them was concerned in levying black
mails, or having participateli in an cu-
e-outlier with the police, they were sentenc-
es(' to be himg. The gallows was erected
on the last day of the year. the prisoners
carried in procession thriniqh the streets,
but their behavior was so solemn and dig-
nified that the population could nos refrain
from showing their sympathy. On the
sraffold the sentence was •read, which
doomed them to death. It contained the
words that the culprits were agents ofKos-
buil,. This Uank, is, as you khnw. pro-
scribed in Hungary ; it is a telony to titter
il. When it fell from the lips of tire
-Judge the culprits uncovered their heads
wiiti rev_iirence. and this inoreinent was
iinitsairtLity_ the crow-d. Nagy Sandor
want a few words to his countrytnen, and
adtpontelieo diem not 'to'. despair, but the
dnimiswere he:Attar at the command of the
pule* officer, ,and drowned his voice.. All
three_ died like heroes. On the same day
aix persons were ezentiteu at Paks, and!
.three Szegetlin. The police, furious
at the demonstrations of •sy utpatily, imme-
diatelt- arrested shout one hundred of the;
apeemors. and an nrder was issued, that.;
in future, the wane of Kossuth shall nevermore he mentioned in a sentence, hut that
he shall be spoken of generally as tne
'traitor arkl conspirator.

Later from Mexico.
Num 9IILJLANS, FZIL r2.—By the arri-

Vlii of the brig Lacy at this port, we are
is misession • of data from, the. city of

to tip 25th 7aboary. ' •
The newcia of au iinportant character.
After the election of the Members of

Congress, bfi of theta assembled at a pri.
este house on the 2lst Janusry—itnpeach-
ell Celiallos anti elected Osten'', the Gov-
einor of Puebla, as President, ad interim,
but the latter declined to accept the nitre.

The garrison of the cilyt of Mexico
had pronounced in favor of "the plan of
litiadalajara., recognizing Cavallo, as Pre-
sident of the Republic—and other cities
have followed the exatnp:e.

The Siglo aaya : "The revolution it
ended, the plan of Guadalajara is now the
political faith of the whole country."

General Benio, the Minister of War,
had sent *communication to Braga, re-
qtmatingbim to repair immediately to the
Capital. as.no ministry would be formed
till his arrival.

Urns was preparing to pat his forces
A Yousai 'NOUN Gnu. CoNV/CTED OP:

LAIICKNV.—Annie K. Cooper, an Indian
girl, has been convicted on two indict-
menu fur the larceny of a gold watch
sod a daguerreotype likeness in Phtladel-
phi:t. It appears from the evidence that;
she has been in the practice of pilfering)
articles from the houses where she was!
engaged as seamstress, a portion of
which she made presents of to certain la-
dies of the city. Being a young woman •
of good education, and of considerable
telligelice, she corresponded with the wife!
of the itcv. Mr. Clarke, who conducts a ireligious magazine. and represented her-
sell as a Southiro girl, giving her name as I
Annie Grayson. Some of these letters
were exhibited in court, and while they
show the prisoner to be a well educated
and strong-minded woman. they at the
same time prove the gross deception she;
has practiced. To carry on her decepj
tion she stole a daguerreotype of the i
daughter of Mr. Lewis Lvous. and sent it
to -Mrs. Clarke as the picture of "Annie
Grayson." her assumed name. She got
another daguerreotype of two children of
a Mr. Hart, and sent it also as members
of the Grayson family. Site introduced
religious topics into her letters. which she
enlarged upon with touch ability and ap-
parent sincerity. It came out on the ex-
amination that she has written for God-
ev's Magazine and others of equal celeb-
rity.

Her counsel. Wm. ,E. Lehman, declin-
ed defending her in the sebtitil case. She
assumed her own defence. and thought the;
testimituy was direct against her, she
made a most ingenious and Able one. Her
address to the jury, says the Site, was
marked by a great command of language,
inteasity of feeling. aid depths ofthought.
The effect of her eloquence and (sham-
mies 4taugnage lees visible in the coun-
tenances oh her jurors. and me. Mann.for
the proseeution. found it necessary- to
make s'esieond speech, against, her. She
explained her apparent guilt by saying
that she took the daguerreotype, and the
other small articles. for the purpose of
mystifying her correspondence, by pre-
senting them to her correspondents.She
contended that the artless story of the
yOung witness. whose mind had been im-
preml with her mysticisms, ihnutd not
be permitted to weigh heavily against her.
and cons:hided with an impusionid aortalto their better feelings,

in motion toward.; the Capital
The Bigle says that it was repnrteil th- at

Uraga had intimated his willingness to re-
vognixe Ceilidhs as the executive ad in-
terim, and the present Congress, on con-
dition that they reform the Constitution.
-Cavallo, issued a proi•lamation on the

14th.opening the ports of Prlazstisii, San
' Hiss. Tampico. Verg Cruz anti Camargo.

The steamship “Alintiross" had arrived
at Vera Cruz, causing the greatest joy
amongst the population, who supposed
that Santa Anna was a passenger by her.

A 81[COND ULTOsER.—An old man or
-very mute phylingnomy, answering to the
4111 DO of Jacob Wilmot, was brought be-
lont the policemen of Philadelphia. His

.clothes looked as if they might have been
•bought seoond•baud in his youthful prime,
for they had suffered more from the rube

•of the world then the proprietor himself.
"Whatbusiness do you fellow, Wilmot?"
“Busthees t None ! Pm a traveller !"

"A vagabond, perhaps
•You are not far wroug-Ttnivellers and

.vagabonds are much the battle thing., The
differenee is that the loiter travel Without

litenew, and theformer without brains."••%there have you travelled?" ,

'4ll over tho continent I"
.ofor what purpose f"
“Ohservation."
uWhathave you observed?"
-tA little to commend, much to censure,

cant very much to hugh at."
..l.imph! And what doyou commend?"
"A handsome woman that will stay at

•heess. an eloquent, preacher that wilt
.pteitth a shortsermon, a good writer{that
will not write too much, ands tool who
has muse enough ,to hold his tongue."

••What do you censure?"
"A man who marries a girl for her fine

dancing, a youth who studies law or Intel-
'eine while he has the use of his hands,

mettl.people who elect a dreokard or block.
bead to odes."

~What do you laugh at?"
laugh at a man who expects his po-

sition t6coestetati,l that teepee' which his
getwattal violin** and qualifications do
net matii." Ho was dismissed.

Iwo Timms in Texan.—The late
IN*. Orme state that there being se U.

ipsegia et Fort Oates, the iolliana have
ethegtortarriti ui that vicinity iuti) stolen a
ass sr ofratter. On the Nacres,relent-
*, Onittain Newion. of the 2(1 Dragonno.
inteehvel 1100 Indtaes. killing three, mid
4opirtivittY 'mesa godchildren, besides
VW &oohs old .reline. •

An set hes took rsail twicein the Lewis-
Ilium: of Now York. the object of which
is to allow physicians or surgeon, to have
the deed bodies of parsons required to be
burned et the public capfuls..

African Voiontsatiew
A bill is before the New York Senate

appropriating fifty dollars to defray the et-
pences of each colored inhabitant of that
State above ten years of age, or twenty-
five dollars if below that age, who may
voluntarily emigrate to Libera. The Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, 0 omptroller,
and Attorney General are constituted a
boanl ter draw the money and to superin-
tend the emigration, employing for the lat-
ter purpose, ifthey see fit, the New York
colonisation Society. New Jersey, Mary-
land. and Virginia have each made appro-
priations for the came object.

Derreturitvz Flax IN YORK.—On Sat-
urday morning last between the hours of
12a 1 o'clock, our citizens were alarmed

by the cry of fire, which was discovered
to be the burning of Mr. Peter A hl's stable.
in the ally running north of Main street.
The adjoining stables belonging to Mrs.
Eck's Washington House. and Dr. Mell-
vain, were immediately wrapped in flames
and entirely consumed. Besides the above,
a shop, the property of Mr. Daniel Hart-
man, although not wholly destroyed, was
so much burnt and charred as to render it
altogether useless. The most unfortunate
incident we have to re-ord was the perishing
of three valuable horses and ,one cow and
a calf, in the Washington House stables.
Two stage coaches of the York and Get-
tysburg line, and several private carriages
were owned by Mr. James Curran, anoth-
er by a gentleman from Philadelphia,
whose name we could not learn, and one
horse by the mail-rider between this place
and Frederick. One of the lady guests of
the house had a quantity of goods, inclu-
ding some plate, stored away in boxes in
the stable, none of which were saved.—
The whole loss will probably amount to
about three thousand dollars—a great part
of which is covered by insurance in the
York County Mutual Company. Mrs.
Eck was insured to the amount of $450.
Dr. Mcllvain $llO. Mr. Ahl about $lBO.
Tne orion of the tire is involved in mys-
ter v.—York Press.

A TRAGICDY IN RIPLEY. Onto,—Robert
Peters, a tailor, was shot and mortally
wounded. et Ripley, Ohio, last Wednesday,
by Charles Mord, whose sister him been
seduced by Peters. It is said that Baird,
was in California when the news of his
sister's rum reached him ; that he homes
diauely lelt his business, and scarcely took.
rein or food till he reached Ripley. He
sought an interview with Peters, and used
every argument amd every entre:Ay to in-
duce Lunn to make the only reparation lelt
possible. Baird filially uttered Peters
three thousand dollars of his hard earnings
it he would toil) marry her. When this
was refused. Baird :trete his pistol and shot
the seducer, with the intention, as he fra.tk-
ly avers, it killing Mtn on the spot. Miss
Baird is said to be partially der inged.—
The of has caused much ex.ntement,
and great sympathy is manifested fur Baird
sod sister.

The quantity of lime to the acre.—ln
Great :Britain from one hundred to lour
hundred bushel* are applied at once. at im
tervale of ten. fifteen or nineteen years—-
the term which leases run. In this coun-
try. the most common priectire is to apply
thirty or forty bushels .nice in three years,
which is the preferable motto. We have
seen it *hilted tvitn good iitleet, however,
at ilie rate ot eight hundred bushels to the
acre. This was upon a very stitf, cold
clay. Trree hundred bushels would be
about tun tons to the acre Ten inches
depto of sot! tviteld weigh about one thou-
sand tons. I'll.o, wohid give ion: per cent.
of hot-. A rase is reported in Eagimini.
of soil upon witieh tine llllzikr.l mitt twen-
ty bushels of Mute "d been used, being The Caloric Ship Ericsson left New
analyzed. which app., colly coal:tined the ],lrk nu 'Fuer:lay for Norfolk, whither
same component parts as that alotig ail". • she his been reqiieeted to repair by ilia
which had not been limed for a great Set-rehire of the Nvvv, and the Chairman
number of years. Yet tie hined land: it the doiniiiittee ui ilie House on N:seal
produced twenty tons 01 turnips to the, Affairs. We understand from the Daily
acre. while the intlimed portion only pro-. Timm dint an 'der Ills been made to the
duce! two toils, tops and This was Government on behalf of her owners, to
upon red sand-stone land. One of the ef, • construct two or more vessels of die largest
.fectm 01 Hotels that it glees tile soil power class fur Goverinneitt service, at the nititi•

nh'h antutimil' trots the atmosphere. main rate of expense for steamers of the
and ret,iiis itl.ii width in disengaged

alecnmpose lion of regetableitilititiestirqrat es
to warrant their m ilting ten

the per bout with a consumption of not
manure in the soil. Hence the juipir-1 over ten tons of coal per day, guaranteeing
Lance of applying lime with green crops,or that all the machinery shall last !our years
using coarse manure with hone.

,
long as the boilers of a tiemnship.

AA:maims of the want npir ne /fie! and °tiering bonds in any required ainiointsou, may be seen ut heavy crops of straw for the pultihnent of the contract in all its
and light crops 01 grain; and in root crops pan,. The proposition has been very
where they seen to run finger and seed. favorably received by the President and
Exper:wrots should he made by every far- t he Secretary oh the Navy. and It is for
tiler with line, Upon various crops in all the pur pose of Lriviog them an opportunity
his fields, to ascertain whether hate would ,tor personal inspection, that the ship has
he betiefietal to him. Very few places', been summoned to Norfolk. She will go
will be found where it will not be so. , thither direct and prituably thence to Was 11-

Toupply lime to the soil. spread it even-
ly upon a crop in clove about to lie plow-
ed wider, or sow it upon the surface with
the wheal, and harrow thoroughly. li
should never he combined with manure,
unless the whole is immediately plowed
in.

A ButtoLAß JHor 1.)81,u.—A few days
ago, while two btaek hays were sweeping
the chimney of Mr. N s ley, ut LEMMiter
county, Pa.. he was paid. in their pres-
ence, several hundred dollars. At night,
after retiring to bed. he heard a stove pipe
fall : he jumped out of hed, and seizing a
gun he went to the chimney and called
out several times to the person or persons
there to come down, or he would shunt
them. Not routing, he tired his gun at
random. when down tell one of the sweep
boys, mortally wounded. Ile died in a

few minutes, and it appears was armed
with a loaded pistol, a large butcher knife,
and a hatchet, both newly sharpened.

EXTRACTING TEETH BY THE Day.—The
Marion (S. C.) Commonwealth of the
Sib instant says that Dr. S. Ball, dentist of
that place, extracted 300 teeth in a single
day. Dr. J. Curry, a wealthy planter of dot
vicinity, desiring to have a large number
of decayed teeth extracted from his slaves,
determined to employ a dentist for that
purpose by the day, and made an engage-
ment with Dr. Ball. The result was that
in the course of the day the slaves were re-

lieved of three hundred causes of pain and
sorrow.

CnCINTICRTICITERS SENTI wcEn. In the
United States Court. at Philapelphia, on
Wednesday, Judge Kane sentenced the
persons recently convicted. as follows:
William Siettler, 8 years' imprisonmeni ;

John Rats, 6 years ; Ferdinand Volyeour.
5 years; Charles Turner, 3 years ; Lew.
is Riggon, 8 years ; Charles Hoosheimer,
2 years ; and Phoebe Ann Donnelly, I.
year.

SUNBURY AND ERIN RAILINIAD CON•
esny.—The stockholders of this company
held their annual meeting in Philadelphia
nil Monday, and resolved to incres,e their
capital stock from three t%six millions, in
orderto secure the subscistionof $2.0000
000on the part ofthe citizens of Phtladel•
phia. A portion of the road is under con•
tract, and iti. suiteda very thing progressing
satisfactorily. Christopher Fallon eras e•
looted president of the company. The di-
rectors of the .Frenklin canal company, it
is reported, have determined to subscribe
for $400,000 on the stock of this road.

PASIIIIAN FAIIIIIIONIeWe i.e it stated
that some very radical innovations nn
present styles have recently been announc-
ed. to conform, we suppose, to the change
from Republican to Imperial Government,
The principle change in gentleman's ap-
parel is described se being a return to the
short breeches. long stocking, buckles.
and other features of the seventeenth cen-
tury. Gentlemen's full dress coats are
made with large sleeves at thtt wrist. like
the sleeves' of ladles' dresses, and worn
with anderaleaves pufed at the wrist !Ike
Moats With by the lathes.

MTE!M!!!!THE STIR IND MR PUP* was stated two or three weeks
agitilat thitOlffien,lty between the Central
Railroad CompanYant -Mears. Dock and
Bingham, to whom the (lama Commisaion-
era bad granted the exclusive right ofcon-
voying paisengers over the Columbia and
Philadelphia Railroad, had been amicably
arranged, and that the Central Company
were to do the transportation of travellers
upon it, while Messrs. D. and B. were to
set as the agents of that Company at Phil-
adelphia. This arrangement would hive
done away with all cause of complaint by
the ptblie, and have expedited the trade
and travel between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. It is stated, however, that the Ca-
nal Commissioners, with a reckless disre-
gard of the public interests so characteris-
tic of their recent official actions, have re- I
fused to sanction the arrangement, and in- I
shit on Messrs. Dock and Bingham carry-
ing Out the terms of their lease. The re-1
suit of this narrow, illiberal policy must I
prove prejudicial to the interests of the.
State by diverting trade and travel to rival I
lines of communication beyond the limits
of the State.

CETTURSIN.
Friday Eteaing, Feb., 18 1853.

Notices.,
igri'Grakards Nongarion lot March, common-

nee a new aeries. The publisher having enlarged it
to the full gigot( the London $5 magazines, and
announces his intention. "without increasing the
price, to swell them all In the ability, variety,
and elegant trash of the literary matter; as well
as to illustrate the work in a style of elegance un-
known in European mayasinse. and not success-
fully attempted herateforil In this country." The
March number gives us accordingly 140 pages
ofmatter, the leading articles being handsomely
illustrated. We like Graham as well for the en-
ergy he evinces as for the independent spirit that
characterized the conduct of his magazine.—
The February number had a !deter review of
Mrs. titowe's"Uncle Tom," which provoked some
equally bitter personal amanita from some of the
Northern presses, and threats of discontinuance i
offuture patronage. To these strictures Graham's
replied with proper spirit, and we give him cred-
it for his independence. We did not think much
of the justice or propriety of his rettique on Mrs.
&Rowe, but we always like to see a spirit of self-
respect and independence in an editor, and Gra-
ham shows that he has it. For this we honor
him.

IrTHarpers' Magazine continues to command
the confidence of the putlic, end is growing in

:el ad popularity. No magazine furnishes as
large an amount or a equally good reading for
the urn• price. The March No. continues the
'itlltutrated Life of Napoleon," with other illustra-
ted contributions.

The Westminster Rail Road.

/CPOn Monday last, the stockholders of
this Road wore to have assembled at West-
minster to effect au organization by the
election of a board of directors, who are to
choose a President from among their num-
ber. The meeting, it was expected, would
be largely attended, and the last Carroll-
tonian predicted that subscriptions would
be made, on the occasion, amounting to
between $200,000 and $300,000, and that
the whole amount required to construct
the road would be forth-coming at an early
day, from persons residing on the route.

Godry's Lady'. Book, for March, is embel•
listed with a beautiful line engraving by ['lnnen
At and a handsome mezzotint by Rice and
li itler, together with numberless minor intuits-
(ions. Among the contributors are some of our
test writers—Mrs. Sarah J, Hale, C. Lee Heintz,
and others.

IrrThe Wirer Core Journal, Phrenological
and The Student—sl monthly publications from
the press of Mears. Fuwmta & W 'Lie, N. York
—reach us regularly, for which the publishers will
accept our thanks. They are all valuable publi-
cations, conducted with much ability, add hand-
somely printed.

Movements of Gen. Pierce
(0" W'odtom•th's Ynuths' Cabinet, an illustrated

Dollar Magazine, for the family circle. is a publi-
cation deterring the patronage and confidence 01

parents and heads of ramified. It is admirably
adapted to this wants of the young. Published
in:nithiy by D. A. Woodworth, 118 Nassau at..
New York.

licrA despatch from Concord on Mon-
day last states that Gen: Pierce and lady
left on that day for Boston, accompanied
by his private Secretary, Sydney Webster.
He declines all public demonstrations.—
He would remain in Boston over night,
and reach New York on Tuesday evening
or Wednesday morning. A private resi-
dence has been selected for him at Wash-
ington, to allow some repairs at the
White House before entering it. The
same despatch says the Cabinet is definite-
ly and unchangeably formed, but it is
known only to those appointed. Its com-
plexion will not be publicly known, until
the 4th of March, the newspapers to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The friends of Mr. Cushing profess to
be very confident of his receiving the State
Department.

ITT"Peterson's Ladies' National Maealine,"
for March, hes a fine mezzotint engraving by But-
ler, a colored phi. of fashions, and two cull-page
wood vitaravir.as, together witha variety of excel-
lent reading matter.

Incendlarlsm
Or'On Tuesday evening last, between

7 and b o'clock, our citizens wore startled
by the cry of "Fire !" occasioned by the
burning of the stable owned by Mr. D.
ZlEtiu.it, in the rear of the extensive Car-
riage-making es:ablialunent of Messrs. DAN-
sea S.; ZILULLR. The stable was aframe
one, and there being a considerable quanti-
ty of hay in it, the whole building was in
a few minutes enveloped in flames, and the
exertions of the fireman and citizens being
necessarily directed to the preservation of
the adjacent shops and buildings, the sta-
ble was entirely consumed. A south-west
wind prevailing at the time, the burning
flakes were carried directly over the centre
of the town, and for a time there was imi-
neut danger of an extensive fire. The roofs
of several shops iu the vicinity took fire a-
gain and again, and we understand that
the shed attached to the stable in the rear
of Mr. KURTZ'S residence, two squares dis-
tent, was fired by a burning flake falling
upon it. The activity and vigilance of the
fire-companies and citizens, however, pre-
vented any- serious damage being done to
any building other than the stable iu which
the fire‘originsterl

liC7'There seems to be no doubt that
the fire was the work of some incendiary,
for whose detection the Town Council have
very properly offered a reward of $250. It
is to be hoped the miscreant will be de-
tected and properly punished.

THE LATEST CABINET CARD.—
A letter from Washington, gires the fol-
lowing as certain to be theCabinet often.
Pierce :

Caleb Coshing, of Mass., Secretary of State.
A. C. Flagg, of New York, Secretary of

the Treasury.
Robert F. Stockton, of N. J., Secretary of

the Navy.
Jefferson Davis, of Miss., Secretary of War.
James C. Dobbin, of N. C., Secretary of

the Interior.
R. MTlelland, of Michigan, Postmaster

General.
James Campbell, of Penn., Attorney Gen-

The writer adds :—"A letter has been
received from General Pierce stating that
his entire Cabinet is formed, and from Mr.
Flagg's selection, it, is evident it goes up-
on the basis ofrecognizing all shades of the
party."

The above may or may not be true, al-
though it is put down for "certain."

The Laborer's Strike.
Marne mechanics and laborers em-

ployed on the railroads and various ma-
chine shops, numbering altogether about
4000, continue on a strike, marching about
the streets of Baltimore with banners and
music. Those employed on the Ohio rail-
road, refuse to go to work, although the
company have agreed to give the advance
asked, unless all the other employers also
comply.

/The most singular valedictory ad-
dress on record, was delivered by Sydney
Smith, to a young English Missionary,
who was about to proceed to Van Dieman's
Land. It was as follows: "Farewell, my
dear friend, farewell 1 You go to a coun-
try where it is the custom of the aborigi-
nals to have a clergyman on their side-
boards every morning for breakfast; but
let us hope—let us earnestly hope—that
you will prove very indigestible to the sa-
vage who eats you!"

Iss_There being no insurance on the
stable destroyed by the fire, the loss is a
total one to Mr. ZIEGLER. It is Mr.
Ziegler's request that those who know
themselves to be indebted to himself or the
firm of Danner & Ziegler will call and
settle, and thus enable him promptly to
rebuild and repair the loss sustained, as
well as may be.

luau re your Properly.

icr.We take advantage of the present
occasion again to urge upon our citizens
the duty of Insuring their property against
loss by fire. The "Adams County Mutu-
al Fire insurance Company," in order to
guard against undue risk, has determined
to insure but a specific amount in the Bo-
rough, and as the old saw has it, "first
come—first served."

Daguerreau Pictures..
KPH any of our citizens want good da-

guerreotypes, there is no longer occasion
for going to the city. Mr. SAMUEL WKA-
vrat, of this place, has recently shown ns
specimens of his skill which equalled any-
thing we have hitherto seen.

K'On the 9th inst., the electoral vote
for Presidentand Vice President was coun-
ted in convention by the two Houses of
Congress, and the aggregate announced to
be 264 for Franklin Pierce, of New Hamp-
shire, for President, and Wm. R. King, of
Alabama, for Vice President; and 42 for
Winfield Scott, of New Jersey, for Presi-
dent, and Wm. A. Graham, of N. Caroli-
na, for Vice President. The former were
then declared elected, and a committee of
two was appointed to inform them of their
election.

ir7.l6Nzis Bitooxr., Esq., of Delaware
county, and Moen POWNAL, Esq., ofLan-
caster, are urged in connection with the
Whig nominationfor Canal Commissioner.
Mr. BttooKe was recently a member of the
State Senate, and one of the best men in
the body. He would mike a capital Ca-
nal Commissioner. Mr. POWNALL is at
present a member of the House. . KrAs the night train was passing be-

tween Baltimore and Washington on Mon-.
day evening a week, some person fired at
it, the ball passing through the window,
and slightly grazing the cheek of Miss Lit-
tle, daughter of Mr. Little, member of
Congress from Massachusetts,. and passed
out of the opposite window. .4t gentleman
by the side of Miss Little also narrowly
escaped. •

strA oorrespondent of the Harrisburg
Telegraph nominates our neighbor, Col.
McCLuits, of the Chambersburg . Whig, as
the Whig candidate for A.nditor General-
We don'tknow that tha State Convention
could select a more clever candidate, orone
better qualified, than the Colonel.

isahe business of-thil Hanoitr Branch
Railroad is on the inerease.Miring the
last 41 months the receipts amounted to
•3,478,40, and the expenditUres to $076,-
53, leaving $ lularico, of 2;502,87.

BACHELORS IN INDIANA.—Abill
is _pending in the Indiana Legislature to
oompel old bachelors of 80years of age, to
many or pay $6O a year into the county
treasury, to go to the int lady 'who shall
many after the lital January. Tho pro.
vision of the bill apply towidowers 'eons
year's siandltl. •

IGea:Pieroe,it, is meld, bee tantalite
pew In'the Rey.' 4. C. Einsith's &cad
?mbYtoliga liqrsiddoiton,ohe

dial's Weeded *JP &ester.

A Suggestion.
10:1"The West Chester Register prop).

ass that the County Commisaiwers employ
a phonographer to take*w,nito testimo-
ny of witnesses duringatrials by jury.—
It says :

"Leading members of the Bar are of
opinion, that by the employment of a pho-
nographer, causes could be tried in one-
third or one half the time now oecupied.—
II even one-third of the time should be
saved, a considerable reduction of the ex-
penses would be the result."

Those who know the tardiness of the
process of taking testimony in the oom-
mon way will be inclined to give the sug-
gestion a favorable reception. It would
not only save money to the county, but be }
a great relief from labor, and add much to
the effectiveness of the examination ofl
witnesses. The Register thinks it would
save Chester county 9800 a year.

TOBACCO CHEIV,ING.--During a
debate in the United Elates House of Re-
presentatives, on Tuesday, on " tobileco
chewing, " Mr. Study took occasion to say
that "chewing is a vile, anti-christinn,
barbarous habit, intrOucod into civil life
for purposes of degradation. One-half of
the boys who grow up topers commence
their missile by smoking cigars and chew-
ing." True, every word of it.

10:7- TUE CITY OF Mexico has finally
pronounced in favor of the revolution.—
On the evening of the 19th ult., Presi-
ident Cevalos, finding Congress refractory,
played the part of Cromwell—introduced
a large body of soldiers into the Hall, acd
cleared it of the members at the point of
the bayonet. On the same evening, he
issued a decree calling a National Conven-
tion, to meet at the Capitol on the 15thof
Juno, to reform the Constitution, elect a
new President, and exercise Legislative
powers. Ho also gave orders to the Gov-
ernment troops to cease hostilities against
the troops of Umga. Two new papers
have been started, advocating the return
of Santa Anna.

PRICE OF A MAN'S NOSE.—In
the Court of Common Pleas of N. York,
on Friday, Judge Paine rendered a deci-
sion against John Lauberstein, and in fa-
vor of Joseph Boner, in the sum of $lO,OOO
for biting off the end of plaintiff's nose,
though it was said the plaintiff had previ-
ously attacked defendant and severely bit-
ten his thumb.

NG'. The bill prohibiting the immigra-
tion of free persons of color to the State,
has passed the Illinois Assembly by ayes
46, nays 18.

'cr. Thos. S. Kirkbride, M. D., of Phil-
adelphia, and F. A. Muhlenberg, M. D.,
of Lancaster, and Jos. Henderson, M. D.,
of Mifflin county, have been nominated
and confirmed as Trustees of the State Lu-
natic Asylum.

p-J One hundred and thirty warm',
loaded with flour and grain, entered Han-
over in one day recently. So much fur the
Railroad.

lin." The Majority in Vermont for the
prohibitory liquor law k about 3000. The
Vermont law is said to be very far beyond
the Maine Law in its severity, and will al-
most insure the destruction of the liquor
traffic in Vermont.

Kr Gov. Reid, of North Carolina, has
appointed James C. Dobbins,Loco, United
States Senator, in place of Mr. Manton,
whose term expires on the 4th of March.
The Legislature failed to make a choice at
the recent session. The validity of the
appointment will be contested.

KT-A number of petitions have recent-
ly been presented to Congress praying the
Government. to take measures for securing
to Americans abroad the same rights of re-
ligious opinion and worship as are enjoyed
by foreigners in this country.

OCrin consequence of the scarcity of
small change, the Merchants of Portland,
Maine, have resolved to receive and pay
out United States postage stamps.

VT' Uncle Toni's Cabin dramatised in
French, was played at oue of the Paris
theatres on the 18th ult. It was in eight
acts and lasted till half past one o'clock in
the morning.

or-J- The democracy of Philadelphia are
kicking up a grand row among themselves
in regard to their local organization. It
seems the "Native" Democracy and the
Irish are at loggerheads.

TO POETS.—Mr. R. W. Latham, of
Washington, offers a premium of $6OO for
tho best National Poem, Ode or Epic.—
Competitors are to send in their works be-
fore the let Monday in December next.

(ETA few days ago, in Worcester, Mas-
sachusetts, the dying declarations of n
murdered man were ruled out of Court on
the ground that he was an infidel. •

"7- The late Amos Lawrence, of Bos-
ton, gave away during his life more than
five hundred thousand dollars! On his
pocket-book was inscribed the following
words : "What shall it profit a man if be
gain the whole world and lose his own
soul ?"

LIBERAL SUBSCRIPTION.—A gen-
tleman from N. York has subscribed 8400,-
000, the whole amount required, to build
a railroad from Fayetteville, N. C.,..t0 the
Deep river coal mines, in the same State.

p:rAn amendment has been adopted to
the Erie Bank bill before the legislature,
prohibiting it from issuing notes under 20
dollars.

sg..The Manchester Mirror says that
counterfeit threecent pieces are quite com-
mon there. They are clumsily executed.

KrThirty dollars in gold have been
sent to the National Intelligencer. i case
of conscience. Many of our contempora-
ries would,doubtless, like their delinquents
to be stricken in a similar manner.

licrThere appears to be no end to the
discovery of gold and other precious me-
tals. It is now announced that gold and
auriferous quarts have been found in New
Zealand,,and c belief prevailes that the
island teems with treasures.

RESIGNATION.—Commodore Stook-
ton has resigned his office as U. S. Sena-
tor from New Jersey, to take effect from
the 4th of March next. The Democratic
Legislative caucus selected Jno. R. Thonrp.
son, to ffil the vacancy, '.•

irrhe President has withdra he
nomination of Mr. Badger, as to
Judge of the Supreme Court, and substi-
tuted Mr. Moon, a distiugnished lawyer
ofLouisiana.

Then is a Pig'lataard fooktry, lu Lou-
ie*, whit& 000moso four buudrod 4011101
of pioto dull,y.

pTTho report that the Hon. Edward
Stanley, of North Carolina, intended short-
ly to remove to California, is authoritative-
ly contradicted.

THE CHINESE JIIGOLERS.-A Philadel-
phia paper thus speaks of these wonderful
performers, who are drawing such im-
mense houses at the Walnut St. Theatre
in that city

••ln their feats of magic and jugglery,
these people certainly excel, and fully cor-
roborate the almost miraculous reports we
have read of the skill of the Chinese in
respect thereto. Their tricks of legerde-
main are admirably executed, and are the
more surprising from the fact dint focre is
no collusion. and no mechanical agencies
are employed.

MANIIFIENT DENTIVY .-A serirs of reso-

lotions has been introduced into the Milo
Senate looking to the "extension of the arra

of freedom." The following may serve as
a specimen,

Resolved, That it it he Heaven's will.
as we think it is, to consecrate the whole
continent, with the islands of the sea adja-
cent thereto, to treedion, and to plare them
under the protection of our flag', trite Amer-
lean citizens will not innrut or at die de-
crees of Providence; but, on the contrary,
with all other good Christians, will say.
"God's will be done."

Very much like the manifeat treertin),
men of Cromwell's time---"Resolved. Ono,
the Saints shall inherit the earth :—Re-
solved, that we are the Saints '

Courier,
--Bostorr

LED ORE.—Vast beds of ore have heca
discovered in Stuk ing Valley. Blair county,
Pa., which, it is said, are of the most val-
uable kind. A New York company has
leasedl3,ooo acres for a term of years. 1..r
which they pay the owners $B7 50 per ton
for all the ore taken out in a rude state.—
The company has commenced operations
on a large scale. Some of the ore already
tested, yielded 10 ounces of silver to the
100 pouuds. Minors are at work in de-
veloping this new discovery.

SOUTH CAROLINA GoLP.— DUring the
month of January, eight hands emplo, ed
in the mine of 31r. Wm. Dome, in Abbe-
ville and Edgefield districts, S. C., took
out $19,000 worth of gold. and during
twenty and a half days in December they
secured 820,1500 worth. The aggregate
yield of gold since the commencement of
work in the mine, ahout ten months ago,
has been upwards of 11200.000.

Pam METAL.-A letter has been sent
to Mr. C. H. McCormick. the inventor of
the American Reaper, by Mr. Fillmore, as
Chairman of the Central Committee of the
United States, informing McCormick of
the award made to him by a jury of Royal
Commissioners at the World's Fair, held
in London in 1852,as the inventor of this
agricultural implement.

LOLA MONTES IN TR9UBLE.—LoIa Mon-
tez was arrested at Now Orleans on the
Bth inst., on the affit!avit of her servant
girl, charging her with assault and battery.
When she was brought into court quite an
exciting scene took place. Lola, in the
first place, went into hysterics, and then
fainted. After she was restored the nutt-
ier was investigated, and the Countess
had to give bail for her appearance.

The Washington monument has been
carried up 124 feet--onedourth of its pro-
posed height. Sixteen thousand dollars
were contributed at the polls at the last
presidential election. Congress in 1783
authorized the erection of an equestrian
statue to the memory of Washington, and
in 1800 a "marble monument"—both of
which resolutions have till now been a
dead letter on the statute book. It was in
1833 that the monument association was

formed, with hopes, by voluntary subscrip-
tions, to complete the monument,

Crams Dac:etors.••—A colored man
was tried at New Orleans lately, for caus-
ing the death of his niece, by lying her
arms behind her with a rope, and then ty-
ing her to a ladder in a dark and cold coal
house, suspending her in such a manner
that her feet scarcely touched the ground,
and with her whole weight sustained by
her wrists. In this condition she was left
for several hours, when she was found
dead. The jury acquitted him because he
did not intend to cause deaih.

A 'Western editor requests each of his
subscriber. who owe him more than six
year's subscription to send him a lock of
his hair, that tie may know they are still
living. To which the "'Lawrence (Ind.)
Register says : "•if all our subscribers of
that kind would do that, we could
make money by, carrying , on the wig buil.
sums."

Ott"Geo. Wm. IdaNum died M Brook,
lyn, in the'11.0 your of Ids Igo.

tVItO:MORE TERRITORIES.--Billsartbefore Congress to establish two more
Territories within our expanded area. One
is thrterritory of NEBRASKA, to embrace
all the territory lying west of the States
of Tows and Missouri to the Rooky Moun-
tains running south to Utah, and north to
latitude 48° N. Tho other is the Territo-
ry orrWASIIINOTON, which is to embrace
all of Oregon lying north of the Colum-
bia River eastward to tlie Rocky Moun-
tains on the line of 46° N., from the point
whore the river touches that parallel of

Wk."- —llOlllAll7.—An old Dulebtomb of-
fered thekeeper of the Tombs. New York,
two plitnes of gold for some pieces of the
dress of the unfortunate men who were
hung last Week. and, as an additional con-
sideration; promised to explain why he
wanted them. The day after the execu-
tion. the keeper tore a couple of shreds
from some old clothes of his own, which
the Dutchman gladly received and paid
for.—The buyer then proceeded to impart
the mystery. 1-its believed that the clothes
which a man was hung in were good to
witch with—that a small piece rubbed over
the face of a man or woman would witch
ahem right away.

THY NKORO STAR.-A letter from Ber-
lin, of the 17th,says : The King of Prus-
sia has presented to Mr. Ira Aldridge, the
American actor ofcolr, at the close of his
performances here, the grent gold medal,
with an autograph testimonial—a distinc-
tion bestowed only on persons of the first
eminence in their professions. Mr. Al-
dridge's eseeess in Berlin has obtained for
hiss invitations to •star" in almost all Ger-
vials capitals. After visiting the nearest
gairic, 'towns, he goes to Areslan, Prague,

Sense, and Pesti!.

Tax 'Casa PRINCIPI.R.---W hoe ver would
succeed in business should adopt the ready-
'money principle in buying and selling. as

tit secures the article at a low rate, and
you are not obliged to impose on others the
•risk of the .credit system. This is the
-system adopted by Mr. Daily & Son,
IVVatchinakers sod Jewelers, No. 216
Market street, and it Recounts for the tow

Trice at •viltich they are enabled to sell their
articles.

Cherring num Jhr Ihr Strk
Whltenville, N. Y • July 10. 1848

Mr. Roth W. IFowlie: Bear Hir—lt is with
pleasure I write you this .certificate. gating my
.experience in the use of Dr. Wistar'e Balsam o
'Wild Cherry. la November lost 1 we* taken
with a severe cough. My lunge were much of

.fected ■o much that it woe with difficulty I could
breathe. Hearing of your Balsam. I procured
and took part ofone battle; and to soy utter aston-
ishment, my lungs were freed and In) cough cured.

am happy to reccoinmend thee Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public a one of the best medicines
der coughs and cold■ I ever wed.

NV M. 93A*1FT
Now that this reparation is awn known to lie

.a more certain cure mr incipient COM -TiMP—-
VION, A z•THAII A, 1, IVE 1: COMPLAINT,

ItIiONCIII I'l', and all 'similar af-
fections, than •nv other remedy ever known, there
will be, end NOW ARE bound those so vfitrattoottly
%socked as to concoct a wrorious, ai.d rerltar4
4111150noutt ',nature. and try to palm it oil• MI line
genuine Balsam. We raise no filar alarm. kite
Al& ina the its like of these ache:nen, tint their
;health miry not he trifled silk Ivor oureelt ea !dun-
slated 01 our jart ;taloa.

IHE W..PC TINE AND ORIGINAL
1)II. WI-1 AIFS 13 A LsA NI OF I I/. i) CFI EIZ.

iirenntint of ON Great
}:XTI:INI •IV 11.1" 0(11:N11:I:Pi I11:1) I N
l'llll,llD I ,l'H lA. do me 'bottle% ill .

alio 11.13111 41111i:11,M the,: ti Into the marked and
in C.iri.lll

111111 (tie pubGi u,rieraly againat purat,,,,i,g any
•tSillrr WRI N SIG
INA TIME ()i.' I 131.1 ft nil Ow topror.

re For ■alr in Gollyshun" by S. H. IQ E/1
I.ER, ay.! loy Drug g getierail,

M A It II I El),
on the 15ri1 . by tlio Nr.v. J.te I Zweer.

J \(,(1 LEVI Z 01 W.liibgbm
Al.. mold Alio. :4,,AN 1eq,a11../1

:township.
Al Gmowago Chardon the lAt inst.. by Rev.

.51r. Enders, Mr. GREGORY 1/11.0N11, and
I.Ol'lBA, daughter •f John Busby, --

all of Collowny,
Onthe 15th inet., by I) A. Buehler, FN.. JA-

COB WII HUM% and CATII RINE ORA—-
\ otf ilaari.ltoolian township.

NEE,
thpo 17th init. Bonder•yi!lr, infnret dattah

ter of and ibeth Porter. .aged 3 months,
a work. and 2 days.

A lam ! bow changed tlint lovely flnie'r
Which 'bloomed end cheered toy heart

Feit fleeting ctontort of an
klow anon were called to pert.

AIM shall my tikedintr heart ensign
That God irelmati ways Are love

Or t.iiiily elierisa 19111(1.11111 pain
For nr.s who rests 'hovel

On the Inch ult., Mt. ISAAC TUDOR, of La
ttimore tosvmhip. Rued about c 3 ream.

On the '27th ult . near Little;toisn, SARAH
E.. aged I sear and 17 drys; and uu the :NI inst.
HE.NRIE•I'TA B lII3A It A, aged 13 years, I
`month and !VA sley•--chiLdrest .1 Mr. ,lo•hua
Mehl. This is the sixth and last child of the Ia•
enily, all Oi WhOM tiled in the 'vireo' six 'reeks.
The diacase ofaU.exceptitig the intim, was putrid
yore throat.

On the 20th titt.. et Motile, Mt. HENRY
'HANDERS, son of Maj. J sanders. formerly of
tiettyehurc in the 2Rtli year of his ago.

At Pine Grove, Cumberland counts. on the
27th ult., Mrs SSA It All ANN ItEEIJ, widow
84 the Hon John Reed. (fornwriv PresolenlJudde
of this District,) aged tlf years, 8 months arid 6
days.

At the residence ofheram...in-law, Rev S. Gute•
line, in Hanover, on the nth irwt.. Mrs SAIL
PYLE, relect of Mr. Nicholas Pyk. in the i33il
year ofher age.

On lh• 1(1111 inst., JULIANNA. wife of Daniel
Hoover; •f Littleetown, aged 5 year' and 4
Month,.

On the 11th inst.. a arm of ADAM 1.1E‘,8,
tot Union Tamnaltip. Adams county, lured *2 yearn.
This Child was burned by its clothe' taking fire
from a hghed candle. It appears that the parents
tenet an early breakfast had goneto do some work
about the imacts, sod had extinguished the candle,
lerstet:ohildrea the stove room. The chid.

deem and. lighted the candle. awl in playing
with it, The occurrence took place. Before, it could
be rescued ha entire body was dreadfully burned.

TERENCE MEETING.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

ATemperance Meeting, under the di-
rection of "Adams Division. S. T.,"

will be held on TUESII.9Y EVENING
next, in the German Ref/wined Church.
Au Address will be delivered by a member
of the Division. The friends of Tempe..
nnce, and the public generally, are in-
vited to attend,

Irrirbe Ladies specially are invited
to attend.

C.C.V. HOFFMAN,
Chairman Com. of Arr.

L. P. 8L F.

[tlolll Till lIIALTIROOR MO OF TtOTE111111".]

PCPA SPECIAL MEETING of "Ad-
ams Division No. 214 S. of 7'.." will be
held on Tuesday Evening next. at 8 o'-
clock. The membere will be required to
be in punctual attendance.

By order of the Di viginn.
LEVI ARNOLD, IL S.

Feb. 18, 1858-It.

Egre anti natartli,
/burgh and "eh streets, Philadelphia,

ARE stow reneiving. lor Spring Sales.
Black mid Colored Silks, Fashiona-

ble Shawls, New Designs of Dress Goode,
British, French. and India Goods, full stock
of American carom sad Woollen Goods,
Linen Damasks andiFilrnishing Goods.

szr Wholesale's buyers supplied with
Seam rind desirable Goods at low prices
fornet cash. •

IP* Ilk. I

CAT'Fl.E.—Pribee ranged from $2 76 to $4,-
124 on the hoof, equal t0155.60 asB net, and

• ging $3.375, groan.
11005.—We quote live hogs at $7.50 to $B.
FLOUR.—The Flour market la quiet. The

recent strike of the hands on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. suspending the operations of the
transportation traine, has kept heck receipts and
the clock on Banda isconsAerable reduced. There
is, however, a considerable amount at various 1
Points West, ready to be forwarded as soon as the'
transportation trains get fairly into operation as I
pin. The moderate stock at present therefore, isl
to be attributed to thus cause. We note sides to-
day of700 bbla. Howard street brands at $5 per
bbl. Also, $OO Mils. City Mills at $5 125 per
Mil. Rye Flour $4 IS, and Corn Meal $3 37
per Md.

FRAH.--eales small; prices unchanged.
R AIIN.—The receipts off:Frain continue light,

and the tendency of prices is downward. We
note small sales of red Wheat at 1 12 asl 11 ;
white wheat, good to fair, at 1 15 a $1 211, and
very choice do. 1 23 asl 25 per bushel. Rye 80
aB3 cent. per bushel. Stiles of white Corti 56 a

58 cents, and yellow do. 58 a 59 cents per bushel.
Maryland Oats 38 a 40 cents, and Pennsylvania
do. 40 a42 cents. Sales of Cloverseed at 6 18 a
$6 25 ; Timothyseed 3 a 13 5u per bushel Flax-
seed has advanced, with sales ats2 40 per bushel.

GROCERIES—Rio Coffee is held firmly at

95 a 10 cents pet lb. The stunk is very light and
sales small. Sugar and Molasses (inlet; prices
unchanged. Rice 34 a45 cents per lb.

PROVISIONS.—The difficulties caused by
the strike of the Railroad employees have prevent-
ed the receipts of pri4isions for some days, and
transactions have consequently been light. We

' quote Mess Pork at 17 50 • $lB. and Prime do.
510 50 per Md. Mesa Beef 14 00 a $l5 50. Be.
con, shoulders 8} a s 5 cents, sides !I cents, and
/isms I a 125 per lb. Lard in bbl. 10 cent..
and in keg. 11. Butter in kegs 15 a 17 cents.
Cheese si a 9)1 cents per Its. for common; ship-
ping de. 105 a 11 cents per lb.

YORK MARKET

FLOUR, per bbl.. from wagona, $4 75
Willi AT, per bushel, 1 10 to 1 18
IIYE, '• 75
CORN, 50
0 ATs. ~ 35
TIMOTHY ST,D, per bushel
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLATER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) S 4 75
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 U 8 to 1 15
RYE, CI 44 73
et )RN 52
O.A T..4. 35
TIMOTHY—SEED, 2 00 to 2 26
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,

6 25 to 5 50
1 12

NEW ARRANGEMENT
"". • -

xt „
et)

•
a.. ma.telf

NA‘N.~„

BET %V EEN
Einmitsburg, Gettysburg, I rule,

flif;rt, &lid Ilarri3burg

rionE undersigned are now running a
11- Dade Line of comfortable Coaches

between GcUyslug and Hanover. and
Geo% plimg and Emmin:burg. and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanliver to
HAI:FINK/RE, YORK and II A RRIS—

U RG. ht which we are v.nahled to fur-
nish 771//OLIG TICKETS Irwin G et-

ty 41,urg to those places at the !oliow ing
reduced rates:

From Gettysburg to Fiallimrm3, $2.50
•-• York. 1.50

•• •‘ Harrisburg, 2,00
Also, Through Tiekeis front Einmitsburg

to the above via Gettysburg
and H ol.ovrr, al the hollowing rates:

Front Entontsburg to Baliitnore. $3,00
" York, 2.25

IIarrishurg, 2,75

KT The above arrangement ferniefies
the most convenient,, comfortable, and e-
conomical route to pasengers, win. there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

_r"7 Tickets call be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg; at Ag-
new's Hotel, Enwaitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York and
H arrtsburg.

TATE & co.
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. IS, 1853-3 m .

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
JUST received and for sale at No. 42,

West Market street, York, Pa.
50 boxes fresh Oranges and Lemons,

100 drums and cantoons fresh rigs,
50 bushels new crop Ground Nuts,

5 "
" Pecan Nuts,

10 bags fresh S. S. Almonds,
25 boxer Iresh Gum Drops,
25 " " Ju-Jube Paste,

1 ease Preserved Ginger.
10 bags Palm Nuts,
10 bags fresh English Walnuts,
10 " Filberts,

Prunes in glass jars, and fancy boxes ;

Chocolate of all kinds and prices; Dun-
lap's Superior Oil Paste Blacking; Dairy
Salt from 81 to 18f cents per sack ; 20
gross Solution of Cipflee. Forests whole-
sale and retail, at No. 42 West Market
street, York, Pa.

A. OA.P.D.
The subscribers having made arrange-

ments in the city of Baltintore, and being
agents for the sale of ell kinds ofSPICES
for the Monumental Mills, would respect-
lully inform those who went Spices that
by giving them a call they can sell them
as cheap if not cheaper than they can be
bought elsewhere in York or Baltimore,
as they are sole agents for the county of
York.

Fine Cinnamon, in 5 and 10lb. eons,
Fine Mustard, "

Fine Ginger, in 1, 5 and 10 lb. cans,
Fine Pepper. 1 ox. to 1 lb. papers, and

SO lb. boxes;Fine Alepice. 1 oz. to 1 lb.
Papers and 84 lb. boxes, Nutmegs, Mace.
Cinnamon,and all kinds of whole Spices.
For sale wholesale at No. 42 West Mar-
ket street, York, Pa.

A. REISINGSII. 41 SON.
Feb. IS, 1153—if.

NOTICII.

THE undersigned, ha•iog been appoint.
ed Assignee, under a Deed of Vol-

untary Assignment of DAVID TRjM—-
MER and Wife, of Tyrone township.
Adams County, hereby gives notice to all
person. indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay. mid to those hay.
ing claims to present them, properly su.
thenticated, to the subscriber sosiding is
said township, for settlement.

JACOB 8. HOLLINGER.
Feb. 18--•8t , ' Assignee.

Bhukka of all kinds for
sale at this office.

FA 11 NESTOCK'S •

W ILI. sell Blisk and Fancy Cloths,
ir • • and OassWres, Satin, Bilk and

Fancy VESTINGS, Overcoatings Cal&
netts. and Kentuckrieaus, cheaper than
they can be had elsewhere. Glee theft
a callat the

WANTED,

Sign ofthe RED FRONT.
Gent iesseetals— Weer.

CLOTH 8, eassimeres,(luminou s ken-
tu oky Jesus, VEIiTIN ufall kinds,

Suspenders, liantikerchiati.oßAVAMl,
Stookinp, lc., Lea., may befound, good
and °heap, at

- . - fiCHICIET•

A quantity of WHEAT. EYE &

Yellow CORN, for which Hanover
prices will tie paid, to be delivered at my
Mills at Lacest Grove.

GEO. itlMOLtf.
Iis.FAHNikRIS wantingabort,' offila•

*fine Flour made of gm) POUNDS of
wheat. by timmelFs new precast of flour.
log, will please call at Lobnet Grove, in

i

Germany township.
JOHN CRAB Miner,

Geityitestge Dee. 10, 10s,tSap
.

.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing tbemeelvei in

debted to us by Rate or Book Ac.
counts will please call withoel' delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all stannic.
should bi seuladat lesst noes* tear.

S. FAHNEBTOOK & ii0?1111.
Den. 21. 111511:

, 81111-1110IL PLOIVONS

Qdie beet quidity—alw*Y• 11.1 hand
`kr and kg LAI in Gettyeberi. it the
Feindit if • ,

T. 'WARREN 414 $tool• -

MUFFS I EMU
A supply of NI FFB, of a superior

4-111* quality, just received *1
811lliCt8.

tY
fdqtriaork eagitaigrD

LS. in great •ariety, andat near.
ly all prices.ean be hadatBCHIOics.

Wks.your intention is invited to the as.
ictrtunint. soaildent that thetest* of every
one can he lienstt.

Ost. 11111111

NEW COACN
I ~,-Ilkfilikßlo4

earrirunraa, PA,

pus undersigned respectfully announce
AL to the Public that they have entered
into Partnership, under the mania. style
and title of HAFIERSLY & FREY, to
carry on

COACH MAKING
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway., Boat-Bo-
dies, Jerseys, Buggies, &c., manufactured
by the hest of workmen, and which, for
finish and durability, will challenge com-
parison with any manufactured in this

place.
o:7The undersigned are also prepared

to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the business, at the shortest notice.

AVM. W. H AMERSLY,
J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, Ps., Peb. 18, 1553-Iy.

riIITICE.

11. ETTERS of Administration on the
RA estate 0( Isaac 'Forma, late of I,a-
-timbre township, Adams County, Pa.,
dec'd, having been granted to the subscri•
her, residing in the same township. notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de•
lay, and those having claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica•
ted, for settlement.

JACOB GRIEST. Adm'r.
Feb. 18, 1853-Bt.

.ths .Ippretalice 111 anlcd.

AN APPRENTICE to the Tailoring
Business will he taken by the under-

signed. if application be made immediate.
ly. The applicant must be of good, steady
habits, and must come well recommended.
A boy from tho country would be prefer-

J. H. SKELLY
Feb. 18, 1853.—tf

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAN.
STATE CONVENTION.

r liE friends of a PROHIBITORY LI-
QUOR LA W in Pennsylvania. are

respeethillir invited in assemble in MASS
CONVENTION at Harrisburg, on the
23d and 24th of l'ebluary, 1853, lor the
purpose ol consulting together, and adopt-
ing such measure!' as will tend to unite
organite and concentrate the,elfiirts of the
friends of the cause, and secure the speedy
enactment ol a law entirely prohibiting the
traffic in Liquor, for other than Medicinal
and Mechanical purposes.

The undursigned invite the friends of
this measure to unite in rending Delegates
from the several counties. and front the vac

nous Temperance Associations in the
State.

It is expected that Hon. NEAP. DOW,
the "Father of the Maine Law," General
CA REY, of Ohio, and other distinguished
champions of Prohibition, will he present
and address the Convention.
John Uldimbeis, I,tepben Miller,
Daniel Steinniitz, George P
Thomas tipackmau, Leonard Kunkei,
John Ashton, Jr., William P. Coulter,
William H. -Jokes, Joel Hinckley,
lit.llj H. Miller, 1,4 alumni
John C. Sim., John J. Cliale,
Thomas 1.. Price, Henry itadabaugh,
Henry L. Benner. William T. Bishop,

Philadelphia. Harrisburg.
Thomas Steel, P. Coerehe,
%Villiarn B. M'Clure, John H. Pearson,
Hiram H. Hulks, J. M. Willie Geist,
A. D.( aniptaill, Lancaster.
1..M. Kirkpatrick, F. S. Richards,
Henry Bryan, John C. High.
Thomas Bale, Meadva
George H. White, A. W. Benedict,
Gabriel Adams,.lobo Scott.

Pittsburg, Havasugdon.
W. B Parkinson, Solomon Powers,
.1. K Smith, C. 11. Buehler,

Carlisle. John I Hill,
William Y. Leader, Win. B. Meal.,

Po:,siown. Gettysburg
John G. Henderson, Reuben Ruch,
John lrwm, Jmenu Gralits•,

Chester County. Adam Hunter,
Williamsport.

VTAITTMD, 200
LABORERS !

200
WOO DC HO PPE RS,

Miners, Colliers, Furnace•men,
Teamsters, &c.,

WANTED R T
"MARGARETTA FURNACE,"

TO WHOM
THE MCHEST W.IGES WILL

BE P.IID.
lar So come on to Marga-

retta Iron Works, Lower Wind-
sor township, York county, and
apply to

JIINIES, CURRAN & HIVES.
February 11, 1853,--3t

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed, by the Court of Common Pleas

of Adams County, Committee of the per-
son and estate of PETER HUMMER,
(Lunatic,) of Butler township, Adams co.,
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
Hummer to make payment withoutdelay
to the subscriber, residing in said town-
ship, and those having elaims are request-
ed to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

JACOB SHANK, Committee.
Feb. I I, 1853-81.

HAY WANTED.

PERSONS haying Hay to sell will do
well by calling on the subeeriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
tll tittles. KT As he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those (rum whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
bee. 24, 1862.—if

BANK STOCK AND REAL
ESTATE,

41T JP VISLIC I WILE.
On Tuesday the 21d day of February

instant,

THE subseriber, A dottinistnttnr. with
the will annexed. of GEORGE

KERR. !elf of the Borough of Gettysbum
Pa.. deceased, will sell at:public sale, at
the Court-house, in saidBorough, at 1 o'-
clock, 11. M.,

A Lot of Ground,
situate on the North-west comer of South
Baltimore and High streets. adjoining pro-
perty of Henry Brinkerhoffon which

ate erected a one and a half story
DMIEMLIMCI

• • part brick and part frame, with
other improvements. Also, at the same
time and place.
30 Shares of Gettysburg Bank

Stock,
on which 850 per share have been paid

in. Also,
2 Shares of Gettysburg and Pe-

tersburg Turnpike Stock.
Attendance will be given and terms

made known on day of sale, by
THOMAS J. COOPER,

Feb. 4, 1853.—ts Adm'r.

CALL THIS 'WAY •

THE LATEST FASHiIUIS
DOST RECEOWEI

THE underlignedreepeetfolly announe-
. es to the citizens of Gettysburg and
its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAILORINki BUSINESS,
in all its varied branches. in the room for-
merly occupied by the store of J. LAW-
RENCK SCHICK, and opposite Fahnestucks'
store. He hope., by a strict attention
to business, and an earnest effort to please,
to meet and receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. IrrGive us a call.jpg

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest F ashions have just been re-
ceived. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 18, 1852-Iy.

IPWIRTHEISHIIIP.
r HE.undersigned, having entered into

partnership for the purpose of car-
rying on the COACH-TRIMMING bus-
iness, respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends and the public generally. For
the present theirestablishment is in East
Middle street. All work warranted to be
done in a workman-like manlier and to
the entire satisfaction of those who may
favor them with their patronage.

DAVID B. LITTLE,
WILLIAM MOORE.

Jan. 28. 1853.-3 t1,000 Book Agents Wanted,
TO SELL PICTORIAL & USEFUL WORKS

FOR THE YEAR 1563.
$l,OOO a Tear.

11,17ANTED in every county of the U.
States, active and enterprising men

to engage in the sale of some of the best
hooks published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capi-
tal of from *25 to*loo, such inducements
will he offered as to enable them to make
iroin three to five dollars a day profit.

11Cf`The books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely pop.
ular, and command large sales wherever
they are ofiered.

Fur particulars, address,(postage paid)
ROBERT SEA RS. Publialier.

181 %Villain' it. N, Yorki
Jan. 14, 1853

SETTLE UP.
IHE nutlet-signed, being about to leave

Gettysburg. hereby gives nonce ut
all persons indelned to him to call and
make payment on or before the Ibth day
of February next. After that nay all un-
settled /11:elltilll4 will be placed in the hands
Of an .)tficer Inr eollection.

Persons having watches in my rare are
desired to call ivic the same lid soon as loos-

Tile undersigned has. still on hands a
large variety of JEWELRY. WATCH-
ES. Acc., which he is disposing of at re-
dneed prices, sod Ilea persons wishing
anyltung in that line to fail itnd CX:1111111e
the sante.

ALEXANDER FRAZER
Gettysburg, Jan. 14, 1853.-1

NOTICE.
r ii E Mitmeribere, having here appoint.

eil Assignees. under a Deed 01 V 01-
u let.try Assignment for the benefit of ereili.
lora of RoliEliT COBEA N. of Cumber-
land township. Adams enmity, Pa.. hershy
give 11.1tIVC tO all persons humbled to Patti
Colman to make payment 111 It'll, under-
signed without delay ; and all persons
having claims are requested to present
them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

&E ' 'lke first named Assignee reputes
in Cumberland township, the other iti Free-
dom township.

SAMUEL, COREA N.
JAMES CUNNINGHAM. Sen.,

dissignees.

SETTLE UP.
ALL persons indebted, for fees. in Ro•

BERT COBEAN. Me Register and Re-
corder, are /unified that the Assignees will
be in Gettysburg, during January Court.
and also at the (Mice of D. WCONAVONV,
Esq on Frirloy the 4/h of February Tina.
to receive said tees, and if not then paid
suits must be In...night for the same.

Dec. 31, 18152-61.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original EXTR4C7
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into us i..se
a substitute for (Jaffee. and which recut
mends itself by reason of its cheapnes. as
well as its excellence, can be had, a all
times, L. 11. e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
-

- -

HOUSE,
CORNER OF MARKE r

AND MARKET SQUARE,
ilarrlnburg. Pa.

rir HE Undersigned has 6ited up this
Well known and favorite House,

with every convenience requisite for the
accothmintaiion of the [midis., and solicits
a continuance of the patronage an libel..
ally &tended to him by the travellingpub-
lic. AVM. T. SANDERS,

Hairisbutg, Jan. 14, 113T03.-:-If

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

WE have on linlttl a large and very
genteel Assortment of Vests, such

as Plain and Figured Swine, Cassimeree,
Cassintis. Vett ens. Maids, &e. Re-
member that SARKIS'S is Ihe place.

NOTICE. •

•

LETTPAS terttnmefitary on the estate
of JOEL N SMITH, late of Conuwago

township, Adams count", deceased, hay-

insi been granted to the subscriber, resitting
in Oxford tp. he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, end to those havitt4
claims against the scum to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH 1. SMITH. Ex't.
Jan. 21.-18511. et.

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Erod,ANDEseirtriumeateir

ofQ Z. Miller I& Co.,
S. W. corner of .greli arid Second ete.r

PHILADEDPHIA

EVERY Variety of Shades, Whole.:
sale coil Retail. such as Scroll, Flow-

er, GothiC. Vignette, Oil and Dry Land.
acapea, arts to be had at the lowest prices,
for quality of work. Orders for Gilt.
Plain Stote,Lettered and other Shades ex-
ecuted at short notice.

Merchants and others are invited to gift
us a trial. We will try to please.

Brasses, Trimmings, always on
hand.

Remember S. W. cornerSECOND and
ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1858-Bm.

SOLUTION OF COFFEE.
EISINGER'S SUPERIOR SOLU-
TION of COFFEE.—This article

is warranted to be a BETTER ARTICLE
than any thinikif the kind now manufac-
tured. Warranted to give satisfaction; if
not, the money will he rffunded.Manufactured by W. S. REISINGER,
No. 42 ittt 67, Market at., Yock, Pa.

airAll order,' promptly attended to.
Jan. 21, 1853.-6 m

Lathe"' Drill" Gout

SILKS and Satins, Merinocs. M. de
Lames, Alpacas.Cahcoes.SHAWLS,

Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., Jtc., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

FAONESTOCK it. SONS would
• respectfully inform the Public that

their shirk of /1.18/)WARE and 5.9/)
:PLERYhas been greatly increased, end
Bargains can he hat!. Cali and examine
their stock and price, before purchasing
elsewhere.

aC Id A I N'S relebra.ed premium
AlTOOTH-PASTE. Vl•getabie HAIR
OIL. and FANC Y SOAPS, a fresh sup.
ply just ()pencil at _ _

MIDDLECOFFS

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Q lor all kind”, from the b,•et aiiiiitigrA,
Ins the City. eon-

stanilv on hand Rod for .:de at :4,
die Drug and Boot,store

S. BUEHLER
IMP" 4, 1852

CALL AND SEE.
1\ Very lare supply of TIN
J.lll WARE on hand And for
sale, at Bnehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment. opposite the
Post-office, which will be sol"
at low prices. •

GEO. E. BUEIILER.
REMEMBER Til Avro

4• HEAP Guitars. Violins. Arcordians
Shirts awl Shirt Collars, Nick and

Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspender., Win-
dow Shades. C!rwlts and Jewelry of every
ine, nail at SA MSO NS

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Las opened a splendid :Anson-

" ment of Cloths, Cassitneres. Caaai-
nets, Tweeds, Jeans, &1... (ke. Call and
see for yourselves, and you will conies,
that cheaper goods you never saw.

LADIES !
HAVE just received a very large lot

•11, of M. DB Li7/NES. which I will
',ell cheaper than any other lionise in •the
county. Call and examine them, as it is
no trouble to show giimle. K URTZ'S
Cheap Corner is the place to get bargain's.

Long Shawls and Dress Goods,
NEW supply just re ceived shd forV sale very cheep by S. FA FINES—-

TOOK & SONS, et the sign of the
RED FRONT.

j3ONNET Silk and Velvet, elan. a
beautiful stock of Ribbons (or sale

cheap at
Oct. 1. FAHNESTOCK'S.

Keep It Before the People
PRAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
-• received one of the Isrgeat and most

varied assortment ofOver Coats of every
description ever offered in the county.
at prices that will not only please, but ..
ally astonish.. Give us 1 call before pu
chiding.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY. GOODS,
EvKft ,bionglit to this place has just

betlexeceived by SCHICK, and is
now opeoing at his Store in South Bahl-
molitettelet. The pliblie le invited mad'
and examine goods and prides. both of
which cannot but please, ne feels hilly as-
mired. Among his stock will be found

LADIES, FANCY DRESS GOODS,
snot. as Silks. Satins. Popleins, Tissues
Berages, Berage de Leine% Lavin,.
paces, Bilmbasines.GingWoo, Suite, Jan-
°net lad Cambria Muslin., and Calicoes.
in great variety. Also.

c1.4911218'
&linens. Tweed., Cotonadee, Nitnlseen.
Linen Check, Vesting. of MI Sons, ate.
In short his stock is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

ocreall and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS”
•

r VHF aubscriher has just returned from
,11 Philadelphia with a magnificent as-

sortment of

NEW GOOD,
embracing every thing, staple and desire•
hie. which lie is prepared to sell at.tinte•
swiftly grzr/oti rates. and respectfully in-
vites the patronage of uld and new custorit-

p. MIDDLECOFF.
Nov. 19, 1882.

UNDER SHIRTS AND
DR A W

WE have on hand a eery excellent as-
portmen t of Woul, Cotton and Kni

Undershirt: and Drawers. Always re
member that SAMSON gets and gives
Bargains.

Swiss and.Muslin Edgings
AND INSERTIONS. Flouncing, Che.

hie ors, French Worked and Thread
Collars, and Foie Embroidered Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs,cheep

FA 1-1 N ESTOCK'S.
WINTER IS COMING,

A ND Jew. Arntild is ready for him
His Clothing store is, as usual, filled

with a large v:triety ofready madeclothing
ofthe best styles and qualities, suitable for
'Winter wear, twit as Dress Coats. Over-
emits. Seek Coats, Pantaloons. Vesta,
key Javkittn, Currying Shirts, &e.; all of
which lie will sell rlseaper than the lame

quality ran he purchased anywhere else
in the county_ Also on hand, mud for
a great variety niClothi. Cassimeree and
Salmons, of every style and of the best
qmilities, from whirl) he will hare men's
and boys' clothing atoll descriptions made
by the heat of workmen and at the shorttst,

Oct. 1, 1852—tf.

LOOK OUT !

rip HE subscriber hereby gives notice to
those who have promised him WOOD

nit nertni!..iliat he is in wentof it. and that
unless it is delivered Cotthwitit, without
further notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the han.ls of an officer fbrtnlisetitin,
and the money required.

Dee. 24, 1852
T. WAItREN.

MORE NEW COORS.
Whe richest and best &manumit silf

FALL & WINTER-0000S
FOR GENTLERIENR 'WEAR, o•Zit

OPENED IN GETTYsBURG.

SKELLY & 1101,1,14'.BAUGH'
TAKE pleneuie in ceiling :the stientioh
i of their friends end the pnblit to their

extensive stoat: of Fashionable Ginnie 64
gentlethen's wear, just removed trout the
city; which. fof vatiely of style,• Itehhtrand finish, end superior quality, thalkupes
comparison with any other smirk to' she'
place. Our assortment of
Cloths.plain iindfancy netted* find Citei

:inures, l'iviings,
salinelm4 Overeyntlnkis.

. •

CIIN"I' BE HEAT I {Nay hs a rall,au.d,
exantine for yonrseliato. W& hare pur...
chased our stork carefully and frith.kola
sire to plasm, the .antes iil all, from Ma
Most pramiral to thr most fastitliotta. ,

1106TAILORING, in all its bronchi:ov
attended to as heretolorei With Ilia oasis.;
tanee of good workmen.

FASHRihIS fur 17.1.1. L and
WINTER have beau received:

•Uettysburgr Dee, 10,18521

MEW o,o,ofist
AND PLENTY ,OP THEM.

At the Store of

1M16,1111
111HE TWO EXTREMES, at the Old
'IL Stand, two doors below; the Poet Of:

floe in Chambersburg street. If you.wish
to save your money, room anti buff your'
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES. at
W. W.-PAXTON'S Establittli Intros.' " tltr
buys his Ootuls with great ram, anti is
prepared to offerbowing. Gail and judge,
lot yourselves.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf. Kip. and Heavy Howe, .of the best
qualite—prices from $1 15 to $3 70.
Calf. Kip Ned Cnarims Motes; lion' >rl Oil
to $2. 004 giltispers.thiners, 4e.. do.

For Ladies,
robe Lagting Galuirs, Hall Gaiters. Mo:,
rotteo Shoos. Jenny Lind style. Jefferson!
Slippers. &r.. Morocco Guitars, Idiss'see
Boots irni Shoes.

Also, Boys' and C101(11,04)11' horn* 'and
Shoe', of every variety:* very large ar,
enrterrni, to suit alI petpans. II ien Trnnti a
and Travelling Sage.

Also. Ronda and Beaver Hit*. of ail
kinds 1 a very tine Article of nes. Adylliso4/oleakin Hatt ii.o *nth and flion-Inteo
:million Bate. NW great, variety, acne
and Wool .Slone atm. item AO 'ow HY
SS 00.*

Come one—coma all.
W. IV. PArrON,

Oct. 8, 1862.

LOOM szmz!
OBEII T. Gloves, Bandkerchititi

ALA Callan. Edgings and JAcoo, Hito. ,
netts. Book and Mull Irtakiloloi
en. Black Silk Lace and Fringnolltc..4o.4
to ballad in great 'wet) et • •AvtlloVi

YES ! lD YES:

JH, T. WEBB ham removed le rrt.•
• initeburg. where he will attend to the

Anetioneering oi Public! &lee, in that place,
and wherever hr may he milled upon to
go in Frederick end Adored enmities. Hid
eliargee will he moderate, and work well
done. r

Sept. 24. 1852-6m.
111 A EASol.B—the hest and Hungriest in

town. Only come and Idok, and VW
will hate-an. Give us a dal' and you will
he convinced there is no humbug. almut it,

Chettii Corner.

Beautiful Fall Styles
ONGoodsfor Ladies' Wear, embracing
lur every variety. just opened and tot
sale at astonishing low pri.les, at

Oct. 29. SCHICKS.
TO 111-'.llO, TO 4.7.MC1e

Agene:lll esefirtnt/41t of Revolver*,
t)otible end Single nerre:ed Pipet,le,

eAn he 114t1 et the otos price store ofBAM.
SONS.

WILIENVeI 4, .0 1.)..W.04
%CHICK'S Slack of Ladies' Dress

Goode. rant he hest ! It embraces
Silks and Satins,gombazilies. Ceslitneves.
De Lsiars, De Male. Alpacas. Glitaihams,
Calicoes. Ate. Give ban a call.

Oat. 29. 1852.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—A f'iret•rste large size.

VIA HATHAWAY COOK STOVE,
with pipe and trimmings complete end in
good order. It will besold Low. (KJ-Ap-
ply st this Ales.

R attiPlelt" TAIMM.M7a
!BOONS. Hosiery, Gloves, Needle
Worked Collars, Edgings, Laces,

and a thousand or mote ertieles in the
same line. to be had cheaper than ever at

Oct. W. SCHICK'S.

BLANKETS, Flannels every prin-
-0-0 and color, and Domesucs of every

description cheap at
FAHNESTOCK'S.

Oct. 8, 1852

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,
REMEMIIER as you go along that

SAMSON has on hand and for sale
Trunks. Traveling Trunks. Carpet Rags
for Ladies and (landsmen. and at• prices
that you will think impossible.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
IHAVEjuarreceivedi large lotofGood

TRUNKS which I will sell Asap.
Oct. l-6-tf4 A.ARNOLD.

1111T311)117.

ILIRDWARE STORE.
THE Subscribers would reepeetittili
It announce to Weir frietois

public. that they hove opened t pll6l,
HARDWARE: STORE in HAltintore *LA;
adjoining the resklenee nti Deetto Zir.eriAtar
Gettysburg, in which they are opting
iargaand general arsorituent of •

iiiiiitnivmus, linos; STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH 11a1411KOS/Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Mot Findings,

llyessuffs,
n general, incading every destriptitth qf
articles in the above line of Ittivistera.i—ht
which they invite the toteetitan br

Bleek.inith..v.rpwore. CaNnii-
mokers. blltnemakersi Satkiltira, anti, the
publit generally.
Out stock having been selected Withgreat
tat* and pitreloralted tve &artantee,(forilie Ready Money.) to tliapoint
of any part of it on as,reavonahle terms tot
they can be porcluuted any where.

iVe particularly request a call fatten OUT
friends. a.nd earnestly eolith a there- of
public Amor. as we are.deteranned /ass
%abbe,' a chervil:tat for selling Gouda' at
low prides and doing btiosiness on.ll46llrsw
ciplea.

JoEli D. Willa t.
DAYzIEGI.Efri,

Gottyabieri, .latie 18,18S) I

NEW Ann Z VAA Or
Mil 16 o.**gis

Atthe Furthers' CheapCorthT,
A B. KURTZ liar just returned frnni
.00 -• Baltimore and Phibittelphin wish si
latge and deturable lot tif !Spring and Sum:
mer Goods. 'We weuld invite die mien:
tint oldie ladles to our r plelamestni-
Mem of Dress Bilks, Berage tie Seiines4
tery rich' styles: Silk Pooleitts, Plain mid
Figured Alpairst.. New Sqlellitlifie—deLeine*, Lawn* Bilk *nettle. Iletage plain
and figured. Also 40iuglimmi' Murliilvl
Calico... Cheek., Teekiive.a.c,
O.IIIIIICLEMZIN VITZAZt

Miami CiiilialtioS; SuiWinertlettio dr.Vesting., lajgriat'...ariety. ,klet
and Coitnn Pants slut; fit tdi ptitlettr:
handsome arcertment ti tidbits for'boyV

WeaarkiZeirtZtOrPaVa
A very large.lot of Carpel ;aryl:Wilt

prices froth 121 tolllll.oo per Call
and look at-them, if you vrant to buy ut
/10i no trouble to *bow tun 'ruic

41,,UE 114.,NV4f.A itE.
Uur ussurtiiteintof Qua:o64m, ea admit

-ted to be t he cheapest ill thee:Minty ;we
-are rer4ielhg It lints tit but form-
der stock. Ulasstrartiiiiiiervelsouripttuni
selirect from the enanufartanenZ:

Groceries! Groeieriesi
A very full assorttnent of qrliceities-

the best fipsuret addles), ttrßee ltt townalso molasses, teas, peprierzittol•ch.,
do., all voryCherip: Wituted inexcitations'ler goods liuttene; l erd,Rags.,Elgite,'Haiiiii
Sides. Shoulders. Soap. A..., for _ Wheel,
the highest price will be geren- PrZ'ifyou want b.:Paso money, ii:I3,II.TZ'S
Cheap corrialeiethe urlile: it.

GlettYsbutg. April 111.185/I..ir.tf


